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We have studied the melting properties of ice using CO2 laser at 10.6 µm wavelength. At this wavelength ice strongly absorbs 
and a hole is drilled along the path of the laser irradiation. The melting speed of ice has been measured at several irradiation 
intensities and laser excitation angles relative to the horizontal axis. The melting speed of ice increased almost proportionally 
with the increasing laser excitation intensity. For the laser excitation intensity of about 50 W/cm2, for instance, the melting 
speed was estimated to be 4 mm/s and 0.8 mm/s for snow (0.15 g/cm3) and ice, respectively. Experimental results show that 
for elevated excitation angles melt-water accumulate in the hole adversely affecting the melting speed of ice. Though the 
problem of accumulating water during the drilling into ice is necessary to take into consideration, we believe that our concept 






のとき、雪（密度：0.15g/cm3）と氷の融解速度はそれぞれ 4 mm/s、0.8 mm/sであることがわかった。照射角度を変化させた場
合では、融解水が氷の融解速度に影響を与えていることが解った。融解水の影響を考慮すれば、ファイバー結合型レーザー掘
削装置として氷河・氷床の掘削に利用できると考えている。 
 
 
